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To asfs the 3 year risk of anterior mywardial infarction gmaphers, by P c”rrent sk@e okwver reresdii md by 
in pauen(s witk tan anterior dfsadklg cwnsry artery lmlfpmrarply comll”ter nnens!lRme”t teckntniguf3. Aksoklte 
territory dii (30 to 1Wk stenmtsJ, NakmJ Heart, dii.“ih was .?m%ed by conlpuier memsluement. 
Lnng, and Blood Institute (NHLBD Coronary Artery Sur- The 3 year risk of anterior infarction WPP 2% for 
gery Shdy ICASS) registry palm were ldentiikd wha patients with their most were left mderior descending 
were 1) medically treated, and I) hsd evldeneo f viable stenoois <SO%, 6% for patients with one such steno& 
arlteri0r mymardium at the tine Of basetkle *ngta#zapby. 
Pms9eciiwty, 118 pstknts having P” aaterior kdnrcnon 
wit!& 3 years of kaseline angiosraphy were identified from 
annunl Follsw.up014,535medieallytr~ted patlentc who had 
I& anterior daeending carona~y artery dii mid vlakle 
ani~iior mywrdkn-From the large ~~idual pool of pa. 
titnts without inlarction, 141 were randamty c&&d from B 
strati&d lnatrix to rf9rant tke entire grau9. The aaximr,, 
percent stenoair aa estimated by the CASS multiple angirr 
tSO% and 11% hr pUonts with IWODTDO~~ such &en- 
a508 (9 < 0.02). Stenosa oP 90 to 982 ksd the htgkwt 
(15%) 3 year rtsk of anterta mywrdii tnfuction. Tke 
tkree methods uxd to measure asrimat 9ercebr( stenosb 
diUeti little with regard to their predlctivcrtw. Absolute 
tunton dimensiott was lms predktive of risk. Thea results 
may proside a mwe rattwpl basts (I” which to base 
carocary revescularhatlon dedsionr. 
(J Am Call CwdioJ 19WJ1:9&!-16) 
Coronary artery disease i  a diffuse and progressive disorder 
chamclcrized by repetitwe bouts of ischemia resulting from 
focal restriction to blood flow and by the more cataclysmic 
.vents of myocardial infarction and sudden death. more 
often the result of thrombosis (1) and arrhythmia (2,3). The 
a!@ographic determinants of survival in coronary ariery 
disease (&7) are fairly well understood. However, the 
relation between the degree of coronary narrowing and 
subsequent myocardial infarction in the absence of reva~cu- 
larization procedures is less well understood. 
Prior retrostxctive studies (S-IO) have established that 
new coronary occlusion, with or without associated clinical 
infarction, is related to initial severity of coronary stenosis. 
However, most of these retrospective studies were biased 
!oward angingmphic fz!!cv:-i;p of pziier~ wiih progression 
of symptoms. Moreover, these studies used subjective visual 
assessment of coronary stenosis, which has a variability 
ranging frOm 5 to 18% in reported series (I I, 12). To more 
accurately and reproducibly assess coronary stenosis sever- 
ity, computer algorithms have been developed for luminal 
edge detection and stenosis quantitation. Dimensional accu- 
racieaof -CtSOq have been claimed(l)); however. these or 
similar methods have been applied only in limited numbers 
of patients to the study of risk of occlusion (14) or the 
pro&!ression f coronary artery disease (15,16). 
The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute (NHLBI) 
live study. Using occurrence of myocxdul mf*rcnon a\ zan 
end point. we could study rhc ri\k ofwbwquen nf,wlion in 
relation to the imtial xvrriiy uf coronary rtenow. Ma,rc- 
over. the extent to which WhJeclive YWJIII air~mcnt 
verw computer assisted quanta;inon .&coed awnnrnl of 
lcsmn scvcrity and. thus. sLbsequenr rnk uf myoc;ird,al 
infarction. could be constdered. 
Methods 
CASS is a NHLBI-sponsored multiin~tilutnnal research 
project cunsiating uf a randomized trml of rhe medxal verse 
surgical treatment of coronary anary dwxc and a %bstan- avadzablc. fur all wspected cardiac deaths. Data were pro- 
tially larger registry of patients xvho underwent diagnwric xpecliveiy recorded on \tandanzed forms C 17). All cace- of 
evaluation including coronary angio8raphy for suspcctcd 
for &!I patient at the time of entry into CASS. The details 
of data entry have been reported clscwbcrc iii,. 
cpronary artery disease. Thew patient? were carefully fol- 
lowed up for sub\equcnt cardiac CYEIIIS. Externive hnton- 
cal. physical examination and lahomorv data were ohlmed 
Patient selection. Between August 1974 and May 1979. 
18.894 men and 6,065 women underwent coronary arteriog- 
raphy for proved or suspected coronary artery disease at unc 
ofthe I5 CASS clinical centers. Anterior myocardial i&c- 
tion was chwcn as the end point for this study because it 
more closely correlates with stenosis in one vessel than I’ .c 
inferior or lateral infarction; that is. the CBUW and etfect 
r&&n is nwre easily presumed. Crircna for entry intO thts 
sludy of the angiographic antecedents of anterior myocardial 
infarction were: 
//. No evidence of prior nnrerior rrzyorordinl infurcrior,. 
a) ‘The baseline electrocardiogram (ECG) had no pathologic 
Q wave, in leads V, to V,. b) Absence of severe hypokme- 
sia. akinesm or dyskinesia in the anterobasal. antercdateral 
and apical segments on the has&e right anterior oblique 
left ventricular an&gram. In essence. re!ained wall motion 
in the myocardial distribution of the left anterior descendmg 
^“_““^_., “_a^_.. *“.Y”Y., .zL”uy wa> ,aquiwi. 
2. Dcsmsrmkw of /$I omrior dt~scmdi~~g c owmm 
anterior mgocardial &rciion WE bssed on a clinical dia& 
antenor myocardial infarction were identified that had a date 
nosn vairdated by a combinatic a of ECC changer or enzyme 
ele~~tmns. or bath. which were either dmgnoctx or clrongly 
of occurrcnc~ sohin 3 years of anglography and were not 
wg8cdwc of myocardial mf~rctmn. This diagnosn WY 
established by individual clinical site review of hospitaliu- 
prccrded by coronary surgery. 
lwn recurd\ on all admnsions !]I CASS pat~enls for w- 
peeled myocardial infarclion. lnfxclton diagnosis reqwred a 
combmann of one or mar? of the following: new Q waves 
Anterior infarction erouo. For the pumose~ of thn wdv. 
on KG. evolutionarv ST-T WBYC reamcnt chanre- and 
wum enryme chsn&: typically. the p&n! was hospital- 
zed >5 day\. Silent anterior infarction was identified by the 
presence of new significant Q waves m leads V, to V, on any 
follow-up KG within 3 years of angiography. To establish 
lhar an mfarctlon was mos1 likely due 10 an occlusion within 
the left anterior descending artery distribution. it was rc- 
qwred IIKX Ihe major ECG changes (new Ggnificant anterior 
Q wave\. ST se8ment depressmn or elevation or T wave 
change..l be located in leads V, 10 V,. 
onery disearr in ?hC nhsmm 0.f kfl emin roro,zory nI’,cn 
direoar on rhr hrlinr or~eriogrum: paticntc with an cn- 
tirely nwmal or minimally abnormal irfl anterior descending 
coronary system were not included because prior studin 
have already demonstrated a rclalivcly benign pro8nosis for 
palients with this angiographic pattern. al 30 to lfKJ% diam- 
eter stenosis in one or more swnenls of the left anterior 
rrnrr of mpiography ~wrh~r i~avveni~~g cormwry rar,vry. 
Their harebne cineangiograms were requested from the 
paruclpaung CASS centers: angiogramc from 132 pxienls 
were obramed within a 6 month deadline. The 92 angiagrams 
nul obtained either had been routinely dwardcd arwere not 
olherwe readily locatable: however. there did not appear to 
be any cinc retrieval bias lhat would atTax ti-e study rcwI1s. 
SIX cmeangmgrams were ebmmated because of poor quality 
descending coronary artery (pro&al. mid. dir%1 ur mzxjor and cighr wre eliminated because on rcvicw they failed to 
diagonal branch) on the baseline angio~ram. b) Left main meet entry cnteria (for cxampic. obvious anterior wail 
coronary dnery stenosis <3O% on the baseline aqiopram. nkine?in or no anterior descendmg terutory stenoxc dis- 
3. Msdiwl ~wu~mc~~t md owri~si f~~llm -up of 3 ::corr cernible by wo abservsrr). One hundred eighteen patients 
with anterior myocardial infarction were entered into the 
study (Fig. Il. Of these. 61 had trammural anterior myocar- 
dial infarctan, 52 had nontransmural anterior infarction and 
5 had sdent anterior infarction. 
Matched control group. Ofthe 4.535 patients who met the 
initial entry criteria for the study, 4.31 I did not have an 
anterior myacardial infarction withm the 3 year follow-up 
period. Three patients without ir.‘arclion were randomly 
identified from within 48 angiograp;?ically acfined strata for 
each patient with infarction. The details of this stratificndon 
are specrfied in the Statistical Mrthods section. The lirst 
mat&vi +nczzpicgrzrr! &riop f-r iii.& iiij ua<J itt ibc 
analysis. Because angiograms were read in batches. occa- 
sionally two control palienfs were obained for each patient 
with infarctmn. Eighteen cineangiokrhms reviewed as poten- 
tial ~‘controIs” were excluded because d poor quality (IO 
patienW or bec?u\e of failure to meet criteria on review (8 
patientsl. Precise angiographic I: I equivalency of the can- 
trol group to the anterior infarction group was affected by 
these exclusions 2nd by random availability of cineangio- 
graphic films. To adjust for multiplicity of control patients 
without chminating acquired data, and to adjust for the 
number of patients analyzed fur each strata relative to the 
proponion of parents in each strata from the entire medi- 
cally treated population. a stalistxal “otTa“ term was 
requrrad ,sce Table I ,. 
Visual aw smut of the severity of coronary stenosis. The 
:riginal CASS readings for all angiograms performed from 
1974 through 1979 were obtained from the CASS Cwrdinat- 
ing Center data base. The left anterior descending coronary 
artery and its major branches were segmented into proximal. 
mid and distal anterior descending artery and major diagonal 
branches. The percent stenosis for all lesions in the anterior 
dwcending distribution was assessed by the angiographers 
at each of the CASS clinical sites, as influenced by prriodic 
review meetings and monitoring by the CASS central an& 
graphic review panel. These are referred to as multisite. 
muiriobserver ODSC~VB~~~S and were pernxanently recorded 
shortly after each baseline arteriogram. 
An addilionol vimal a~sewn~nf of percenl slewsis nm 
proridcd by II single obsrrwr (S.E.). who reread all of the 
angiograms of patients judged to have left anterior descend- 
ing territory stenoses, WBE unaware of the patients’ clinical 
outcome (anterior myocardial infarction orwntrcd) and did 
not know the prior angiographic interpretations. The pur- 
puse of the additional single observer was to determine the 
extent of correlation with the previous multiobserver esti- 
mates of percent diameter reduction. Although neither ruler 
nor caliper was used to measure percent stenosis. a rigorous 
and consistent approach toward estimating was followed. All 
single observer estimates were made before the computer- 
assisted quantilrnion. 
cent diameter reduction was defined as ihc diameter of the 
maximal contrast boundary of the stenodc area rcfercnced 
against the maximal contrast boundarv of a contiguow 
normal-appearing reference scgmcnr. Bo,b ,be maximal per- 
cent diameter reduction in any projection and ,he mean 
percent diameter reduction in orthogonal views were esti- 
mated. For the high grade atenoses, when these were more 
difficult to judge. a score of 95% was used for lessons wh 
very small but discernible lumens. Ninety-nine percenl wa\ 
used for barely discernible lumen9 wth 5lowed anterograde 
Row and LOO% for stenoses that had no anterograde flow. 
except far that provided by collateral vessels. In addition. 
the territorial Pistribution of each terminal coronary branch 
(diagonals. lennina anterior descending artery) was scored 
for size: small = I, medium = 2 and large = 3. For the 
purposes ofthis analysis. only sLeooses subserring term&l 
distributions scored E? were considered. 
Compuler assisted quantitalion of the xvxity of coronary 
sten~is. An&rams were reviewed on a Vanguard M35C 
projector equipped wth a movable wage and a three-lens 
turret. which provided optical magnlficauon a, rat,os of I:I_ 
3.7~1 or 7~1. Cine frames were selected ,o vwalizc rhe 
stenosis a~ nearly as possible perpendicular lo the X-ray 
beam a, end-diastole in Iwo onhogonal wws. A wide band 
video camera acquired the relecred ima,:c in a 512 line 
forma, that was then digitized by a De Anna image processor 
480 >: 512 I8 bit gray scale). The operalor used a ligh, pen 10 
trxr approximations of the coronary catheter edges a, d 
point proximal to the lip taper. Using lhese lines as mitial 
search locations, ,be automanc edge-Fmdmg algonlhm lhen 
drea and wnoofhed the calhetcr edge. defining ,hc calbeier 
edge at ,hc peak of the firs, derivative of the gray scale 
dewty gradlen,. perpendicular lo the long axw of the 
cathe,er(lRI. The computer then derived the calheterdiam- 
elcr from d ? rnb, long region mdicatcd by the operafor. The 
outer dlmens~on of the cafherer used for selec~+e contrast 
in@on m,o the artery was manually entered inlo the 
computer and used as the reference dimension for each cme 
run. Catheter diameters were entered as followx Judkins 7 F 
= 2.3 mm. ludkins 8F = 2.6 mm. Saner 7F = 2.4 mm (a, the 
shaft) ;,od I 8 mm (at ,he ,,p,. Sones 8F = 2.7 mm ,a, ,he 
shaf,) and , 8 mm ,a, ,he lip). Bourarra 7F = 2.5 mm. 
Bourasx, kF = 2.7 mm. If the ca,he,er ‘ype .var no, known 
(19% of the cases) the diameter was entered as 2.5 mm. 
I,, I, ,L,zdsr ,ml,,l,P, ,,w 1,x, rfl,nr of crrrh fnro,,ary Tre,l”- 
.I;, t,,zd <in nd~,wm ‘*normu/” cormnnry .sejimenr (11 r.rdly 
rhnr .sc~~~m~ jrrsf prorbnnl 10 r/w ~trrmisl IWP~ rrrrcrd by 
rhe mtr~pnwr, which measured the precise segment diame- 
ten by wng ihe catheter measuremen, on ,he wme cme ran 
for calibralion (Fig. 2). The computer then determined the 
roimwal rwdual lumen diamefer in absolu,e dimensions and 
,he percen, ttenosis relative lo the “nomxal” coronary 
5egmen,. The accuracy of this method in determining diam- 
eters of ar,ery phantoms was previously determined 10 be 
~3.9% ,181. Mean percent sfenos~s was obtained by avemg- 
ing the resul,~ in the orthogonal projections. If the slcnobib 
was well wsualized only in one projeclion, the value from 
that projcclion was also used ai the mc~n. 
Se,&ion of con,rol pa,Kn,s. All 4.515 medically rrcalcd 
parien,, were slratified into 48 “cell5.” Thir rlratification 
a sample of I41 control patients taken from the control 
population (that is, medically treated patients without infarc- 
tion). If the study sample had been n simple random wmplc 
from the eniirc population. a standard togiroc regression 
analysis could have been used. However. the study sample 
is biased because infarction cases are overrampled relative 
to control cases and some stratification cells are OYCISBIII- 
pled because of malchinc. Thus. a standard logistic rearer. 
&n would produce biased estimates of the risk of infar&on. 
and an analysis method, which adjusts for the biased sam- 
pling. was required (19). This approach is possible because 
the numbers of infarction cases and control cases in the 
sample and the population are known for each of the 48 
stratification cells. Thus. an “offset” term 119) could be 
utilized to adjw for the proportional representation in 
particular angiographic subsets of infarction and noninfarc- 
don patients. For the purpose of these calculations. the 
population of medically treated patients is defined as those 
patients who did not have bypass surgery within a sitc- 
specific time period after entry to CASS IZOJ. usually about 
4 months. 
Figwe 1. Computer dctcrminrtion of percent stenosis (76 stat and 
mjnirnal restdual lumen diameter CD min) for a proximal left anterior 
dercendmg anery anosis. Arterial boundtie* are compute deter- 
mined “Normal” diameter has been entered by the operator. 
Cabbmtmn by mrawrement 01 the catheter tip is not shown. 
was based on coronary dominance (right. left or balanced). 
the percen, ,“mma, du,,eter reduction (30 to 49.50 1069.70 
to 99 and toOR) of the mo\t severe anterior descending 
coronary anery leston by the original CASS multisite. mul- 
tiobserver estimate and the maximal extent of concomilant 
right and circumflex coronary artery disease IO to 29% and 30 
to lOO5/ for each vessel). Within each cell. each patient with 
infarction WBS matched for analysis with patiems without 
infarction. In the present analysis. we analyze the prognostic 
value of one of the stratification factors, namely. percent 
stenosis in the anterior descending ar!ery. which was mea- 
sured in five different ways. A logistic regression technique 
was used tocompute the probability ofanterior infarction for 
particular angiogmphic patient subgroups based 00 an anal- 
ysis of the most severe left anterior descending! territory 
stenoGs. 
The five grading methods for maximal perrent stenosis. 
I. Original mullicentcr, multiobserver single plane CASS 
reading of maximal percent stenosis (previously recorded in 
the CASS study data base). 2. Single observer. single plane 
reading of maximal percent stenosis (maximum in any view). 
3. Single observer. orthogonal plane reading of maximal 
percent stenosis (mean oftwo views). 4. Computer-assisted, 
single plane reading of maximal percent stenosis (maximum 
in any view). 5. Computer-assisted, orthogonal plane reading 
of ma*tmal percent stenosis 0nean of two view,). 
Statistics. The data were analyzed using logistic regres- 
sion methods developed and validated previously for use in 
case control studier with nonrandom sampling tl9). The 
patients included in this study cm&t of a sample of I IS 
cases taken from the population of cases lthat i,. medically 
treated pawnts with anterior infarction within 3 years) plus 
Results 
Chsraeteristirs of the infarction and eontrot patients. Ta- 
ble 2 show, pertinent clinical and angiographic features of 
the infarction and noninfarction populations as a whole and 
the studv oatients for each I’D. The study salients with 
anterior;&.rction are rep&t&e of the i&l infarction 
population in terms of age. gender, Canadian Heart Associ- 
ation angina class. and angiogrsphic extent and severity of 
coronary disease. This equivalency suggests that no selec- 
tion bias was incurred either by the random matching 
proees~ used !o select the control patients or as a result of 
unavailable or ex luded cineangiogtams in both the control 
and the anterior myocardial infarction groups. 
Table I show rke mrqoriwion of pmiem into e-igkr 
onaiopmdtic srrhprows that orovided a basis for detennin- 
ing tie &set f&s used IA the stattst~cat analysts. HI- 
though the anrioeraphic distribution of both the anterior 
myo&dial infarction and matched control study groups was 
generally similar to that of the respective populations from 
which they were drawn. the computed offset was required to 
adjust for residual bias in the control group resulting from 
matching of control patients with patients with infarction. 
This matching gives the control study group somewhat more 
severe coronary artery disease than that of the overall 
noninfarction population. 
Computer versus visual as~esstneM of the degree of steno. 
sis. A total of 551 lesions in the left anterior descending 
distribution were measured by the original CASS angiogra- 
phers, by a current single observer and by a computer wing 
automatic edge detection. Table 3 compares the computer 
~sscssment of maximal percent stenosis (single plane read- 
ing) wkh the single observer and multiple observer (CASS) 
visual assessment of maximal percent stenosis for each 
patient. fn general. the CASS multiobserver assessment 
reported a higher percent stenosis than that of the computer- 
assisted algoriihm in the experienced Gtgle observer esti- 
mate for ~tettose~ in the range of 30 to 89%. The single 
observer determination correlated more closely with the 
computer result. The combined variability for both the 
multiobserver and single observer visual assessments aver- 
aged 14. I f 11.8% and was highest for slesoses of 30 to 49% 
and lowest for high grade sienoses. Variation beiween 
reoeated comwter measurements averaeed 5.5 ? 7.2%. 
which was substantially below that of vi&l interpretation 
(p < 0.05). 
Predictiar. -C snterior inlarction. The risk of anterior 
myocardial mfarction for the total populatmn of 4,535 pa- 
nems with left anterior descending disease wer th- cubse- 
quent 3 years was 4.9% Table 4 shows f;: estimated risk of 
mfarctwn for each of the six methods evaluated. Each 
method of evaluating percent stenosis achieved predictive 
value of infarction at p c 0.001. All methods vwe similar 
with regard to their predictiveness for subsequent infarction. 
Risk of anterior infarction by ait methods was low for 
stenoses <SO% (range 1.9 13 2 W. maximal for 90 to 98% 
stenoses (ranm 7.1 to 30.9%) and somewhat lower for tool 
or subtotal ~l;aoses of 99 to 100% ,mnge 7.1 to W%b). The 
absolute minimal residual lumen diameter data were less 
predictive of rubsequent infarction (p = 0.02). The 95% 
confidence intervals in Table 4 shows considerable overlap 
of risk among the various angiographic ategories. If only 
~tenoses m the proximal or mid left anterior descending 
coronarv artery were analyzed by these same methods. the 
predictive value of ths methods was similar (for example, lor 
computer maxtmal percent stenosis: all stenoses chi-square 
= 21.3. pioximai and mid-stenosis chi-square = 20.9). but 
the risk of mfarction within each subset was slightly higher if 
only woximal and mid-stenosea were evaluated (a.5 ? 5.5% 
v&s 7.1 + 5.8%. p = O.ffi!. 
&cou.w changes in medical lheropy may have on impact 
on progression to myocardial injarction. and because the 
study patients were nrolled from I974 lhrbttgh 1979 and 
follow-ur, data analyzed for an additional 3 years, we exam- 
med the’resulls for potential e&w of medication. A rela- 
nvely small prcportion (5.5%) of patients in this tudy were 
rcceivina antmlatelet dues. Calcium channel blocking drug3 
were nd yet &aiiable inthe United States during the time 
span covered by this study. One hundred thirty-two (52%) of 
IY.5 
psuw, 
II 3 
p-u”? 
15.5 
p=o.IxLI 
9.1 
p=ooz 
Discussion 
Features of the i>udy groups. The ovcridl 3 year r,,k ut 
anterior myocardial infarction in :herc medically waked 
patiemr was 4.9%. This figure, and all rhe rewltr described 
herein, muI be viewed witi) an u&r&n& ;f :h: i:!:C 
lion criteria. The study groupa comprised patients in CASS 
receiving medical therapy for 3 yea! s after m~t~id angmgra 
phy and comprised 48% of all patient\ with Iefl anlcrio: 
descending territory dowece. ‘The 5X nonmedically rreaud 
patients were surgically neated nod generally had greater 
severily of both angma and coronary diww. polcnt~ally 
biasing the medically treatrd rtudy groupr loward more 
benign coronary disease. Thus. the estmnler of anterior 
infarclion ralss and prediction of mhrct~on ri>k may bc 
undereslimmed in thus wdy and prowde a lower limit of 
angiognphic rirk. 
Conversely. medical therapy from 1974 10 1982 did nut 
include 8, extensive use of hera-ddwnerglc blocking drug\ ;R 
is currenl prectxe. Infarction rnk for pahen! lakilg :I 
21. Gcraenblith G. Ouyang P. Achuff S. et al. Nifedipine in un%bl~ angina. 
N Enel J Mcd 198?;3UL:8n5-Y. 
